Information on Winter Break and Winter 2023 Move In

Dear Resident,

Winter break is less than a month away! On-campus housing communities will remain open during this time (Dec. 11 through Jan. 7). Once you have determined your plans for winter break, please inform us through the Housing Portal. After logging in, go to the “2022-23 Move-In Information and Processes” folder, then click on the “2022 Winter Break Form” link. This will be available through Jan. 4, 2023.

Campus offices may have limited hours or close during the official campus closure (Dec. 23 – Jan. 2). Please plan accordingly if you are staying on campus and/or need services. Updated dining hours and availability during winter break are available on the HDH Dining page.

Winter Quarter 2023 Move In

Before returning to campus, campus residents are required to have a negative rapid antigen test result. Upon move-in, students will complete a PCR test on Day 1 and Day 5, mask in congregate areas and are not permitted guests. Once a negative test on Day 5 is confirmed, masks can be removed and guests can visit suites and rooms.

Please visit our Housing Updates page and the Student Housing Safety Rules for the latest updates for winter quarter. For additional assistance, send us an email at housinginfo@ucsd.edu.

Take care,
Housing, Dining and Hospitality